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Ulysses of days lona gone past
Had,a mind that was keen and so fast!
When the sirens’ attraction
Drove his men to distraction,
He just stapled them all to the mast!

STAPLER
no bigger than '

a pack of gum!

(laiWiltl Nil Itiflll)

Unconditionally Guaranteed
9 Mado In Americal

9 Tot 50 refills always available!
9 Buy It at your stationery,

Variety or bookstore dealer!
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Home Built in 1836
Destroyed by Fire

The two-slory home of the of the house, said the fire started
T, r . . in a wooden shed which adjoins
Way family of Stormstown jhg kitchen. He said he was in
was completely destroyed by kitchen at the lime and Mrs.
.. , . ‘ . " Way was on the second floor,
fire yesterday morning. Five Three of their four children
generations of Ways have were home because of a school

, . .. holiday, he said,
lived in tho house since it was
built in 1830. Way is a member of the State
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group of Quakers that settled the aK ent; said. Seward said Way
area, then a part of Mifflin Coun-°P erates
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°^' hard 11d
4 V ; dariy farm about five miles

Elwood Way, present owner >’“l of *L 322 near Storms-
— town.

40 Cnmnaniec
“ The Way operation is modern*tu companies txpecrea £md cfficienti » Seward said.

At Council Career Day The housa burned down inApproximately 40 companies jess than two hours. Alpha lireare expected to be represented! c hief B. L. Moore said. Way
at this year’s College Council Ca- sslimaled that fhe fire loss was
recr Day, Ervin lit!), president ofj $15,000 for the conlents. But he
the Inter-College Council Board,: sa jd ihal ihe sentimental valuesaid this week. i 0f jha house was far greater.

This represents an increase ofj Port Matilda and Alpha fire--14 over last year, he said. |men were present at the scene but
The annual project is scheduled

for either the last week in April
or the first week of May, Hill
said. He said it will be held on
the first and ground floors of the
lletzel Union Building.

Career Day enables students to
gain first-hand knowledge of pos-
sible job opportunities, Hill said.

could not save the house. Several
neighbors helped to remove some
living room furniture and kitchen
appliances before the firemen ar-
rived, Way said. The firemen were
able to prevent the fire from
spreading to another nearby shed.

Hat Council Meeting Set
The Hat Society Council is

scheduled to meet at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday in 214 lletzel Union
Building.
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—Photo Courtesy of Dick Brown
ONLY THE BRICK CHIMNEY remains of the Alpha and Port Matilda companies were in-
two story home of Elwood Way. Five gener- jured. The kettle in the center of the photo
aiions of the Way family had made this their contained applebutter which was cooking in
homo. The structure was built in 1836. Five of the shed when the fire erupted. The Way's lost
the six Way's were at home yesterday morning all their personal possessions except some living
when the fire broke out in a wooden shed room furniture and kitchen appliances which
which adjoined the kitchen. Fortunately, none neighbors helped to remove before the firemen
of the family or any of the firemen from the arrived.

//Now is the time to let your parents know
Hi fiwhat you need for Christmas! And we'll help
you convince them you should have a Remington
MONARCH portable typewriter to take the
of your school work ...and make homework fun!
All you do is fill out and mail the couponbelow. Then
we write a letter to your folks outlining the reasons / m
why a Remington MONARCH portablecan helpyou Jf
get better grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH -

portable comes complete with carrying case illljfr \

a terrific self-teaching touch-typing course £

a pushover to master!) Ask to see the rugged, "...)
modern, compact MONARCH portable atHB
your college store or your Remington dealer!f f

CHECK THESE SUPERB “EXTRA FEATURES": 1. Single key instantly sets or clears columns and indents! 2. Touch regulator
adjusts to your individual "feel"! 3. Variable line spacer lets you type “right on the lines" of ruled paper! 4. Adjustable paper
edge guide lets you insert paper precisely every time! S. Calibrated scale on paper bail lets you center your headings faster!
6. Numerals and calibrations on paper table simplify margin settings—positively! 7. Erasure table on cylinder simplifies
making corrections! 8. Card and writing line scale lets you type more precisely! 9, Removable top cover makes ribbon chang-
ing and cleaning easier! 10. Carriage centering device locks machine tight for safer carrying! 11. Two-color ribbon and
stencil control! 12. Lighter weight without a hint of flimsiness or "creep" while you type!
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Mr. William Most, Advertising Manager
Remington Portable Typewriter Div,
of Sperry Rand Corp.
315 Park Avenue South, N. Y. 10, N. Y» "■ ■ CITY
Yes, my parents could use a little convince PARENT’S NAME,
Ing... and I cart happily use the monarch ADDRESS
portable to take the work out of homework!
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